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~&!?/ln Five Years the Spirit of the U. N. i. A. HasrSwept Over1
¯ ~:~’~ All Africa~And Work Is Now Half Completed~In Ten

Years Will Sweep the World With an Accomplishment
That Will Go Do~n With the Ages--Europe Puzzled
Ova" tlm Growing Strength of Movement~What Will It
Do Backed by Four Hundred Million Negroes All Over
the WoHd~That Is the Question

THE NF~O WORLD, SATURDAY; APRIL 28, 1923

IS ORGANIZED FOR THE ffNIV RSAL NEGRO IMPROYEMEN-----T ASSN
--  tRENI H SENDSHIPSwith the bonnet, of righteous barn li0tten r campaign being waged by the League

shall march on, defeating the foe nt ~ffl~a. so bad that I~nsland had tot . for the Rights of M~n. Premier Poln-

cvery otop, (Applause.) . Send Z~ord Robert Cecil in the dlssnisej care announces that ~ couple of

You in .New York do not really know of talking for the League of l~ations] French warships have been sent on

this movement, Those’.of ue who So Universal Negro Improvement Aesocla-
a cruise of the shores of Snmoliland

which is said to be one of the chief

GARVEY SAYS U. N. !. A. IS AN IMMORTAL SPIRITUAL
FORCE THAT NO HUMAN FORCE ~AN STOP~
LEADERS MAY BE REMOVED FROM SCENE OF
ACTION, BUT WORK WILL GO ON WITH INCREAS-
ING FORCE AND POWER~THOSE WHO OPPOSE IT
HAVE MISINTERPRETED THE SPIRIT OF MOVEMENT

Europe’s Talk About Peace is in Valn Until Negroes Receive
Justice From Others--Hou. Verbal Williams Likens U. N.
I. A. to Mighty Life Belt That Forever Holds Its Position
Above the Deshins Waves and Weathers the Storm---
Morale of Membership at a High Staqdard~Large Con-
tributions Given and Great Enthusiasm Manifested

LIBERTY }LA~. ~eW York, Simday

Night. Apt’~l 23.--The motile o~ the
membership of the Universal Negro
Improvement Aeaociatlon remains a~

a high standard notwithst~.nding the
oppeaing Influences that are pcr-
slstontly at work to undermine and
weaken tt. This fact was indisputably
demonstrated tonight ~y the unusually
large attendance, the liberal contribu-
tions that were maple fop carrying on
the work and the enthusiastic applause
which greeted the remarks o£ the
speakers as they expressed thcm..~elves
in terms of optimism o£ the part the
association Io playing m revolut’,oniz-

ins a univeraa] senthnent in favor v~
the Negro ~eople th~;ou~hout the world.

In creating thut nplrlt of unity and c~-
operation among ’~groes which had
hitherto been a negligible quantity,
and In fostering a desire to make a
nation of themselves with a govern~
mental statue on the ~hailncnr of
Africa. Thl,~ now spirit, according to

Hen, Marcus C_~rvey, Is being el:own
not only.b~ the Neffroes of the western
world but has Utkcn hold of ti~n Air|-

cans themeorvee and Is now dominat-
ing them. Tonight, said Mr¯ Gaxvey,
Atria’eta’ntis’one ~reat organized con-

tlnent, one-’great’ organl’~l section
for the U~i~"¢l~al:.~egro Imp?ovement
Amm~laUon.- Our .worl~ in Ab’lea Is

half done. and If half has been com-
pleted in five yearo, give us ten years
more and wa will sweep Africa. and
will nweep the world with an aecom-
pli~nnent rio at will go down the ages ae
the greatest accomplishment of man.

be Indeed impossible to tell tonight
where stands the Universal Negro im-
provement Association ill ils in~lrch for
world standing, for world pre-eml-

nmlee, for world predominaalce.

U. N. L A. 8tlll Weathering the Storm

The touchstones that we have made
on tile pathway of progress are lmlced
legion, Tile social barriers, the politi-

cat obstacles, tile Industrial crisis that
bare been in OaF pathway, tile goVer/i-
meutM opposition tilat have presaged
the pa~t, it eV have eomu J mighty
numbers, they have come with tre-
mendous fort:e and yet, Like the mighty,
lifo belt that f.rever holds tts posi-

tion nbOVO the dashing WaVeS, wn arc
still weathering tile stdrm.

What Is the Meaning of It AIl~

What does this magnillcent assem-
blage mean’? Wi~at does tills tre-
mendous congregation of the faithful

mcan? It means that Instead of those
forces--all those external and violent
forces COUlded with those internal

forces that have been used as bat-
tcring rams agalust progress of this
association, the people still stand a

hundred per cent. deteralined to carry
on the mighty struggle and the mighty
task. There is still only one question
end I have ahvaye felt this from the
very beginning; it Is not a question
of whether we are going to raise in-
dustrial institutions; it Is not a ques-

tion now whether we are going to
stretch our hand across the seven
seas In’a mighty commercial power;
it Is not a question now wb~ther or not

~tl~W ~xlt tl~t the 2~eKra is die- we ar~ grins to be a power in the eco-

~ttanfloa of tho, sTcat natlone~md ~ov- t/on at stake Is this: +Whethbb afte~
Ornmont~ of the world than Ill that
hag happened within the last five
years. Tho question, ~ Mr. Garvey,
that Is puazlin~ the minds of "the
statesmen of Europe Is what the U. N¯

1. A., backed by four million Negroes,
is going to do¯ The Unlvors~t Negco
Improvement Aseo’latlon, eMd Mr,
Garvoy, is an immortal nplrni[al force
that no human force caa ntop, and
whetlmr or not its leatter or uny of it8
leaders be removed from the scen~ of
action, the work will be carried for-
ward with Increasing force anti power
until Its destiny has been achieved.

The other speaker Of the evcnhIz

Was Hen. Vernal J. ’V¢llllamn, who in a
brief, well-rounded speech sahi that
despite tile social barrier J, the political
obstacles and the governmental oppo-
Lion that have tn’eeagcd the l,ast, tile
U. N, I. A. ’stood like a mighty lifo-
belt that forever holds |to position
above the ddshtng Waves and westh-

crod the storm.

HeN. VERNAL WILLIAMS SPEAK[;
Hen. Vernal J¯ ~,VJlllams spoke as

follows: In the march of human
events, In the ularch of things histori-

cal. there alwa£n comes a pro’led when
or~auised world powers, when organ-
ized nations, wlien ergucizod pcoplcs
are brought face ta face with situo.

lions and circumstances that serve as
toqchetonee of progress. Without those
toqehstonee, without those tnstrn-

nlente of measurement there is never
;~ means of gauging the progress of
Ilumanity, That truth which is ap-
idJcable to politieolly m’ganlzed powers
and institutions are in llke measure
applicable,to similar organizrd hodlcs.

The Universal I~cgro lmprovcluent As-
sociation is not beyoml thee pale of tilts
t:ule. If it were that we were different
or beyond the pale of this rule of

measurement of our progress it WOllid

A

DOUBLE PAY

all our etroggles and pr/vatlons and
hardships, black men of this genera-
tion are going to build a political and
a governmental foundation for black

men nnd black women in the future to
build a mlgltty gov~’0ment upon. The
question of ~.~ricd le no longer the

concern of ~black people from a gee"
ernmentnl standpoint. In the past the
white nations need A~rica for its com-

mercial wealth, Its economic value¯
The Ualversal Negro Improvement As-
sociation began tO view Africa not

only from Its econm’nlc usefulness, bl,t
aea pregmlnt soil on which to build
a mighty government for blach people.
Today, my friends, thc white powers
of tile world no lo~ger view ~.frh’.a In
its economic light; they, too, view it as
a political reservoir that may re-
plenish the polith~al strength of Eu-
rope sad tile Western World. Africa’s

posithm so longer Is measured niereJy
in terms of econmntcs, it is measured
in terms also of politics and, tllat Is
why our fight Is Incrcasing; that Is
why these mighty touclmtonee by
which we gauge onr progress are be-

ct~uing harsher and horsher every da.y
heeallse biai?k men sr~ contending for

Africa politically. White men have
added to tlleir program in Africa also
a political program. The race. how-

ever, is not for those who hold and
own mighty battleships nod dread-

naugllt~; tile race is not for those
whose flying machines are piercing the
mighty measureless firmament; the
race Is not today for those whose

mighty cannons can pierce the barrier
of space and distance: the race. the

victory, tile palm, the laurel wresth Is
in t lo grasp of those who hold tile
torch of righteousness.in their hands.
(Applause.)

HeN. MARCUS GARVEY SPEAK[;

Mr, Garvey said: I have stopped off
in the midst of a tout" to say a few
words to yOU tonlgllt., f spent tl~e
froster part nf last week In the SIntc
of Virginia, fn n few "ninnies I will
leave for the Stnte of Ohto Io spnak
ton~orrow n~ght Jn the city of Youngs-

iowa.
Spirit of tile U. N. I, A, Mislnterpretod

I went tO say hUllght that tllosn
who fight the Universal Negro Im-
provemont AsaoeJalion misealculotes
the strength of this movement, mls-

Inlerprcts the spirit of the New N~gro.
The eplrlt of the Univernsl Negro |m-
proponent Association cannot bo
broken notw|thstandlng the legions of
hell, end at this time the legions of
hell are lined up against the Universal

Negro 
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AFRICA AND THE LEAGUE
One of the weightiest arguments propounded by objectors to the

League of Nations is that the covenant of the League in its essential

operations created a superstate. The mind of the world seems mercer

less equally divided on thls question.

Now comes Lord Robert Cecil. one of the League’s most ardent pro-

ponents and speaking on behalf of one of the hight contracting parties

~ays with dogmatic forces that the League is no superstate; that it is

merely a moral force in the life of the world as a futnre means for the

preventiOn of wars.

Yet the League in spite of being ¯ mere moral force undertakes the

creation of n~andatories. It has crusted such mandatories in Africa. Is

it this moral "force that,has established the mandat<)ry system in Africa?

is k this impartial association of-nations whose decisions have only

moral weight, that is devoid of force that has laid down mandatory pro-

visions in Africa, or is it a League of’Nations dominated by England,

dominated by Lord Robert’s England that has created the mandatory

Governments in Africa?

The African at home and abroad, indeed every black man and woman

inherently possesses a profound interest in the League of Nations be-
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and ~o.man mould and m color to" the Shemitle ice of Asia End to JSr. Kulseppe Baeardi, prosperous Fruiterer of No ..... ,. Leaox Avenue. [
me .,~%q~axon" .Th.e black m u..n, ny m ̄roused from. his ancient s l~,p I X. Zenophen el the hat deav~g and shoe shine establ~hn~t, and ]
sue n-#nswrmen Dy me art ot cymagoredn met0mpsycaosis into a ~yhite I Take~ the l~-t~.r I ¯ k.~.~l... ~t,..l,~t...,;,t. Ae,w~ ~’t *~,te ,.,n-~ kn,,A. I
mummy with a look of disdain upon its former self. The Negroi; ,, --~ ~, ¯ .;~-~-,,-~.;,,,~.,,~-..,--:,-.---o--O. -, .-~. .... [
ts not in it. If at all shown in the presence of Eevotlan monarchs ncep sown m ms pockets unaerneam his moon-semen apron, nts eyes [

in modern’ illustrafio’ns, he, is there as a captive,°asuppliaut or a ~°o;ki".g. furflv~y up aiid down the avenue. He has focused his eyes on |



.. cause that was the third meeting lumbus, D~yton, Cincinnati. Louis-
they bud called, and that ~bat was the villa, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Kansas

"~ ’ largest amount that they had In the City, Toledo, Buffalo. Roston. three

algnmca,t. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, E. & ,W. H.
He sagd God must be displeased be- ~avannah, Montgomery, Bl~’mlngham, ¯ to point Lhe way,

Atlanta. ~ew Orleans, Cleveland, Co- Thy voles Its timid fears dispel for aye. The word here does not necsesarily pushers, which will include such stars JOINT SMOKER EXTRAORDINARY

three meetings they had staged¯ He
weeks of end-night stands; Brooklyn,said this wus our country and that
Jersey City and approximately six

~;~ were born here, and had no weeks divided between upper Newtry to go to, and th~tl our leader had
York State and New England. The

not yet come: we, Ire said. have yet route has not yet been laid mlt, bat
to receive our Moses. As far as the it Is said that the Jnmps will be mln-
going Is eol~erned, he said. I only have lmJzed to a great degree.
to go as far as England nr Francs.

I do not kn~w what the gentleman
(a minister of Ons of the .... t prom[- LIBRARY NOTES

nest churches here, and he being of Dr. Harrison’s lecture on Saturday¯ ~, very light complexion) means by these
evening, Apri: 29, ++’ill be "The LItera-

l~st wo/’ds unless his color account fnr
lure of the Victorian Age."these expr~nlono.

There .-111 be an IHu~trated lecture atAt any rate, ~o, the members of the the Forum Thnrsday eveolog, Apr" 26.
U. N. L A,, were the majority in at- Mr. L. Dew Covington, lecLurer. Sob-

, tendance. Ject, "The Truth About the Ancient
¯ The writer ~tiended another meet- Egypttans."
lag on Thursday evening. April 1~. of Mr. Cleveland Alleu Is planning for
about the same nature, and it wa~ also the memortal services for He-~ry E.

~’~, a "freeze out," The audience was very Krehbiel and Notalle Cartla Burltn
smuII, but mush large/ than the an- Wednesday evaning, April 25, at S,30,
nual meeting. Thorn was . goodly All arc cordlalIF invited.
number of the U. N. 1". A. members at Bbok Notes
this meeting also.

BISHOP !. E. GUINN
R. n. I.,C. ~.~ Ssst Sll~h 8treat. Cis¢lsnstl. OMo

Author and Publisher ot Pure Nears
t.iteraturs,

~bls e& aod price II.t ts nil yoo need--
end n Money Order

*~rhs True Htstol7 of Slav*~y IProm
1619 Up to 1S63. ̄ nd 1863 to 1922." Th~
ast and future history of Neffro Women~enro Facts and Fuluro /mprovemenL

One book Of tblU and o~e book ef ]~bleon tho Ethiopian Blavk Man. $1.S0.~
Nears Women mu~t let wkue men also¯to produce a oew set st Nosro Men. A

future message for Nesro 8htp-owners
A messaRe tot tour bnudrsd mlUlons of
Nenrno~
I--Ths WSy to Always Mars t.uek.
~Tho Koy to Business LIt~.
3--The Way In Ke[q~ Well
4--Tho Ni~tory and Disposition of Ne-

gfO0S Throuffhout the World.
5~l’ho Reoson ~Vhy Nesroes Work for

Nothlos.’~A Mao or Woman Propure~
7--The Wuy to Earn 3tore,
~--The Trus (In[de tO Life.
9--Ho~ to geee ̄  Friend. "

]0T’Ths Grealost Nests Womun I~ lhe
Wdrld,

ll~The Thrse CJreete~t NeEro Meo In
the World.

I.~Row to Master 3’Cur ~oemlea
~eaied of

st

Wife¯

d ot

An~r of abore books esn be bad for $1.60.

Listen! the door creaks in the wind
and stands ajar.

It is leave-taking time, be up, away,
away.

From whence by force we years ago
were brought

The day is now at hand anon; 4hen
let us go.

Come, womau, bring thy seething balm
Shy smiles,

Thy love, Shy approbation and th
cheer, ~t -~

Lest fhe shadows of our gau , grim

visaged foes
Forever more their bold outlines aerom

our path
Re thrown; beware, be rip, and doln!

let US go,
For Africa’s redemption calls ns

across the silent deep
And Is Ill(swiss written nn the vault

nf heaven’s
Azure bins. Awa~e! Awake! I say, let

ns be movlng ml.

T. F. BURROWS.

PASSING’IN REVIEW
Last Tllursda~ night was Ilistortcal

at Liberty Hall, New York. The head-

quarters regiment, known as the Uni-

versal African Royal Guards, unde~ the.

command of Col V. Wattlcy, was offi-

cially inspecteC an ~ reviewed by n:em-

- Bennle Ponteau Wilbur Cohencarry Its modern meaning but rather
Kid Buller ’ ’¯ ’ " Kid Locke Daney Stuardhas the idea of undlvinenese or secular- n ’ ’ ’

,, " , .. Joseph I~Roco, Kid Bates HenrySty. Old wives fables are silly ..n- , ’¯ Shaw Carol Moore and others MrbsUevabla tales. The injunction Is ~ ’ , ¯ ¯
Sllelton Brooks in his own stuff isneeded today "We must discriminate [ ’ . , ’

¯ - - " ..... I always a headliner tO mt~v nothingIn our tarring an~ re~ln~. " I " ¯ ’ " "..... . ~ rabout Harlem’s favorite pacifier Tom
Paul 3peaks In T~tUS Ot "dewmn I Fletcher ’, and others It the commitfablca’--such wild stories as abound l " ’ , ’ , "¯ tee is able to put over itu full proin rabb-’nlcal writings. Evidently tho I ~. - "

......... ,.~ I gram this affair which LS for the benematter welgned on InS ~pos~’n a.~,*u* j ’. " . "
......... ~.~o.. ~.~ I fit Of the Lodges’ Relief Funds willwe, too, neea ~o lay ]~ to ..~.~ ...~, , ,

long be remembered as tho Night ofpartlctllar "fables" are gone, "but the[ ’ ’

type is still extant. The trashy nbvel, Nights nf the Knlghis of Pythias and

trashy literature of all kinds, t’-o empty
and unhelpful teaching.s--these things
we must refuse¯

But ~t few words can be added In
illustration of the ignoble refusals of

ths Bible,
L Sam. 8:9, "The ,people refnsed to

obey the voice Of Samuel." There Is,a

refusal to desist from foolish courses."
Israel would have a king. Samuel en-

deavored to redson them out of the
idea, but let hint plead as he may,.the
people refused¯" A king they would
have and a king they had. though they
often rued it." I trust none of us are
registering such a refusal; Do not per-

sist io in[m-ions and evil courses. Let
not repeated warnings be met by re-
peated refusals, Such a course can
only have a far’a! Issue, In "Baxter’s

Second Innings," that,most delightfH!
book for boys, Prof. Drummond says,
"A lion won’t fa~o a blaze, but any

Rsn~flt of the Relief CommUtees of Plrmouth’ Rock No, 2, Davel~ ors NO. 2T.St. George No. 30. K~nnetb No. ZS, Roosevelt No. 0. Lodges and t~e U* R. st
the First nattsHon. ~.

MITT PUSHING BARRAGE

~uer~ WIIIs!-7-R~,nnte Ponteml~AnseU BeU---KId Rulle---Cnrol Memr~---Mem.~ Shuw---Dmnn e Rtuard~Itld ~ocke---Jomepll L~Eoeo=-I(Id R~te8 emd Othm.

~PECIAL SKrr---PANAMA JOE GAN8 and ’EID NOBFOLK

OATTLE EOYAL--FITE MEN.

M[RS VIOL~ MeCOY. Queen ot¯ths BIue~, nnd Met Euneh.."

-~ on ~our ~sh; H_e~__eome~ the Xm*.=*T__.OM FLETCHER, RHELTO~ BEOOKS,
thn, o~oer~. , i’ipi~. TOI~AI~O, ,CIGABS--~I~EE. Admission. RIx Bite OZ" 75 seats.

’ ~iekets can be had of Comm~Itees or at the’door,

~ers of the High Executive Council. Ignorant baby will." My often-warned
This was the first time that the high friend, do not face the blnzel
o~eere have looked their men over VIi "Refusal of Indolence." Prey
oleso range. Owing to the .splendid o.~1..5. "His hands refuse to labor,"
sho~vlng~the guards made on this scot- But do~not blame tha hands, they are
sloe they w~re given high booers and

only Instrumeets; the fountain of the
praise by those whom they have sworn evil Is I. his degenerated heart. Of
to serve, ’for It is the duty of the guards
to’protect the members of thu council.
The aim of the guards Is to work and
concentrate toward the emancipation
of our people of nativity. Our motto is

never to’ let the colors of the Red, Blac.k
and Green trail in the dt~L

THEFIGHT IS 0~
The fight is on, oh, ye men,

The trumpet Is ringi~ out,

The cry to arms Is~heard n’er the world

To redeem our dear motherland.

The flgl~ Is on. oh. yo men.

soldiers brave and true,
vletory,la at h~nd,

Bo eom(~ a~nd Join 0~r band.

T~.:’flght IS on oh, yS me~t,
Be hot weary, always he strong,
Go buskin on ~.onr ~word .
A~ always bo brave and ~tron~.

The flsht fs on, oh, 3;o men,
Add fa’ee to facb Jd stern

inl~ ,~ -: . .

Oarv/oy.~s our [eador. a loader bold,

¯ CONCERT
TAursd~y Night,

APRIL 28th

At
~ivas by T.ho ROyal Ouardo in aid

of Mortsa~eFundL ~.

Throe high seh6ol B4rls will~lng an~

dance, t~’lre-~aUn~ a~d Iglaes-danc-
lag ae~ See~e Hindu ~t hlo best.
Tho second ’p~trt of ,th0.Pro~~am will

bo turned OVi~~ to the:band*

co~ c
~. ,). , :’* l.~’

its hosts, of frie’nds. " ....

+P+HKU$ WllE I HOTE AND B00K£R WASH.--f--+,

INGTON UI RSIIT .
OF-

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEME ASSOCIATION

" No,3, to’ 131.West J36 ..;

’ ;, ,~.’ i,,: ~"",,:,u:~:"-’,’~., :,"

NvwiYO’rk :

tl~ BIble ant

S~,of

Rraltbwaltn. W. S. "Antholoffy of
Magaziue Verse, 1922."

Wilde, Percival "The Craftsmarshlp
of the One-Act Play." The book is
mine of Information. ~lle student and
the phtywrlgh~. will find all Ulclr ."rob-
lems illumined and the laym~n wUl
gain apln’ectably in enjoyment of
act plays. ,~

Gaunt, Mary. "Where thn Twain

’Meet." A faseitlatin~ study of life in
Jamaica by the author of "AIon’~ In

West Africa."
Adams, [~. P. "So There!" hy tl’e

famous column[. : of t! World, F. P. A;

LADIES WANTED
Mme. E. R. Cargel’s

ELITE /
Hair Grower has gladdened many s

*grOwing
per month.

I know you

grow yours

matter how

short or thin
by uoJng

rolr Grower, 50o~ per box~
F.IRe Totter Salvo, S0e per box.
~.lite Lusto, 50oper.box.
7.1ito Dressing, 50o per box,
~:lito Shampoo, 0~o PeP~bOX.

Bend Sl.00 foe ~ ~ftmtmeot.
Address all mall and moueF orders te

Mine, E, IL Cargel
8tat[on J, Box 14, NOw York City

PIANOS

~+"+

AND V OF’ N 1THE NEWS * IEWS .... .+
WlVl’/’ lull" IlquPlll IllinPl;IqklL/ll U 1/111

. . ¯
_omeer, he was s.Ullwith his peeple

"
--+------ --". ’.,, ,

++: ,.... , + [who worn ~arkl:u~Oro~n~ ~f.mre gon.

THI 0 ASST, P ESlOENT ENEflAL+ .., ... =.,:::: :: :::,
way in which he had worked to keep cannot stand aetde and say nothing, money: is being .pent? Or tell me Notice to ,all Members of the Universal Nosro Improve’

" L ~ " ~ * " + STIH THE COLUMBUS OlVl IflN
’ .

By G, RU . RI8TIAN Jl have been for. nearly" three .years.
HIB ~celleney the Hen. Rudolph [ And today I st/ll wear the colors, of

~nitk. Third Assistant President Gaff- ~ the Red, ~he Black and the Green and
era1 of the Universal Negro Improve. [shall ne~;er stop until God Almighty
meat Association, visited the Columbus [shall give over our motherland Africa
divlnion On. March 27, 28, 29 and April Lfree ,to the Africans at home and

L and a~ain on April 1L His slant was abroad, and for the cause of liberty
deeply apprec|ated by the people of m~y.you stand as the Preeldent-Gen.
Columbus. who turned out in large eral, the Hen, Marcus Garvey, who
numbero to,hear him. HIs address was opened the eyes of every living Negro
wonderflfi and will long remain ill the in the world that we have a part f.
minds of those who had the privilege the sun and that must be redeemed
of hear|ng him. He dealt with a num- by the 400,000,000 Negroes, as Afrio~ dent, who was chalrm~.n, he said: "Sir.
bar of subjects and always held his today under the leadership of the Hen.
hearers spellbound. The subject of his

3Iarcus Garvey. expects every Negro
latest discourse was "hTe Cause nf the tn unite fo~ the deliberation of Africa,
World’s Unrest as Affecting Eastern The other speakers were the Hen,
and W~tern Civilization." Robert Argentine Barrett, president;

Liberty Hall (the Dunbar Theatre) Hen. George Thee. Dale Johnson, fieldWM crowded with an’apprectatlvu au-
secretary; Thos, .Carbln, ex-chaplain;

dlence~’TheleeturerbrieflYoketchedthe Miss ~’lolet Smith, member; Johnsatroolties that have been perpetratet~
Eastbourne Campbell, treasurer n£o~ thn-black race for the last 300 years
this division.

In the Western world, and said there is ~
no end to theb~ treatment. Now that The president said: I am Indeed

the’Universal Negro Improvement~As. glad to find myself this night enjoy.

soo~dlon has shown the way, however, tag the "Waster and Banner Day" of

for a [~tter state of things, all Negroes this division.. ICe nearly two months

should liB’asp tha opportunity to obtain since I left. seeking &’ livelihood so

¯ "p!a~co f0~. themse yes l~at they san that I could manage to keep up my

call home, ~amely. the greet and rich government, but I am more than glad

continent of Africa. Many Inactive of the way the hall looks to n~o,

mambors have come beck wlth renewed It shows th~;t ynu were not sitting

ooersy tad the division has been bane- walttng, but you were working for the
Stud financially as well as numerically, improvement. In the year 1014. when

The division will request th~’~ the Europe started the World War, every-

President General or the American one was thinking Of It, but in that

lea~er. Sir ~Vilfiam SherrH1, pay a visit same hour" the Hen. Marcus Garvey

to this city during the spring or early made the Negroes understand that ~t

summer. The spirit of the division was a.war for the Negroes and it was

UP th~ division, He spoke o~ thn good

works of tho U. N. L ~ to,the Negroes
and hoped that ;/t m~’ht ~onttnuo in
the same successful manner.

The last speaker was the Hen. John
Eaotbourne Campbell, whe. turning to
tho president, said: "I must first an-
nounce that there was never a presl-

~dent in this divlalon who ever acoom-
plished what you ha~e. Tonight we fln~
ourselves listening to a choir in this
our Liberty Hall the like of which was
never thought of until you arrived
upon the scene. I highly eongratulale
you for this. V~’o only¯ pray that it
may continue."

Then turning to the assistant presl-

as one who devotes his time to this
division, I hope you may continue in
tho same way until our program is as-
compllshed.

"I cannot refrain from giving my
heartfelt thanks to the choirmaster,

Arthur Bruce Malcolm. who, though h~
has to work six houls daily and six

hours nightly, gives unlimitedly of his
time to prepare his choir for the time
of service, One can see the great zeal

Mr. Malcolm has for the div[slon, We
pray thut he may continue. [ must then
gives the names of /hose Who brought
the choir to the ~uccess of which you

are aware. They are Mlsses Anita Rose.

Ethel Brown, Charlotte R[chards, Dorah
Campbell and Mrs. Stentt. a member
of the Preston division. The ram. are:
Messrs. Joseph ~Ialcolm. J. C. Camp~
bell, John Henry, Peter A. ~Valcott,
Levi B, Steele and Daniel Bennett."

Yours for the cause,
SYDNEY F. HUGI~ MILLER.

COTTON PLANT DIVISION 5’15
canhot be excelled anywhere, The ml thing else bu~ to* +oma together:

ELECTS OFFICERS
thac we move with the re alsters of Columbu. seem to line up " P gr m of

solidly against the U. N. L A., however. J the U. N. I. A.. and A..C:L., a.nd, to~.ay COTTON PLANT, Ark,, April 16.-
The Ray. R. D. Phillips, pastor of the| it Is moving hko I¢ mighty wmu WltU Notices of election of o~cers of the
Union Grove Church, has been asked ] the 0,000,000 members who art work. Cot|on Plant Division 515: Rev. D. S.
to explain to hi’s members the alms and ~/l]g for the redemption of Africa. Slkca, president general; Rro. B. Llv-
obJ~ta of the U. N. f. A... but he has The next speaker was our field seers, lngoton, assistant president; A. Boyde,
not thought it worth while to reply ltary, tha Hen. George Thomas Dale zeoond assistant president; Bro. Joke
to our Communication. Other pa~tors[Johnson, who kept the house puszled Bagby, secretary general; Bro. Ellzta
even r~use to annotates to their non- for half an hour. He shld before the Benjamin, assistant secretary; Bro.
gregatlons’the visits of officials from Hen. Marcus GarveF came up there Arthur Ridge, second ~slalant see-

f’thla aesoclation were a private one.

If it were ~ secret order, payin~ the

groatest.benefits; if it were other than
tha "Negro’s Unlversal" I Would not

have Jplned. I am In it beeatme I am
100 per cent, NeiB’o. If I oould claim

any other blood running In my veins
| would be out of-/t, as I would have
the right to decide for myself the way I
must take.

Now, thlB~ being so, let me find ,out
If after all I am being handled fairly
and squarely by my own people,

First, let me nay plainly, I am a
financial member hi’the above-named
division. No. 350, of nearly two years
standing. I have been ever trying to
dig /|Us the inner workings of this

association, but cannot. I have tried
here and there, but no one seems able
to give me anything clear, Many ordi-
nary members have questioned mc on
subjects of vital Importance and I dare

whleh fair-minded leader or leaders
of any conoern would feel satisfied to
hold tha,monoy of such concern wlth.
out ~/vlng,frem time to time full.de-
talla of ouch money? As an individual

[ have taken 1;ho matter up with the
President General In wrttlng. The Beo-
retary General, answerlng for the
~’esident General, refused to give any
statement, Usa[flUng in his letter my
questions were asked, in the worst
faith, and until I get changed he would
not answer.

I wonder how far will wo ’ever gO
having men at the heed horn under the
Corkscrew planet? The Secretary Gen.

eral as an employ( of the ase0slatloc
flatly refused to unswer any and all
questions (not of. his pri.yate business)
as to matters of vital importance. ~Vllat
can be considered of eueh a Secretary
General? Is he in his right place?

This U. N. L A. has ceased to be any

one man’s c?ncerl~ Mr. Garvey Is the
not give a reasonable answer as to the J founder. 3YO 8dora him for thai Just
inner workings. I hereby beg, Mr. Ed- like the other peoples of the world doitor, hlstorlHes and logical subscribersr with their first man or any great mun,

of this.paper, to give be same light as
but if such man or men after a willieto the work ng. It you cannot, then I
get fooling, wanto:lly, mistakenly orshall be bound to ask some other pen-
otherwise we must check up. If theypie. will listen, good a.d well; Ir not let’s

Mr..Editor, I am old enough to know
Roma was not built in a day; but let

me ask in the true sense of a man if
this association is not only made up of

bawling, wasting, rebblng and all sorts
of whatnot rather than anything con-

strucUve. What other association in
God’s ¯world could be allowed to run
for over four years, getting the people’s

get them to hell out and get the best
men from atl points of view to lead¯
Fellow Negroes. please tell me what

has become of the heaps of money
which bare rolled into the hands of ore-
noble leaders time wilhout number?
Tell me in detail.

1 pause here for the time being. This
is but nan of my many quen[lons,

 AREY’ D[F[NE FUND

ment A.o¢iation Throughout the World
and Friends

We hereby beg to acquaint you

with the fact that several of the men

who, during, the periods o~ 1319 to 192~,

were elected to serve the, association
under oath as exeeuUvn officers for
t~e good of. the race, and who were

roted certain sarariea believing that
their esrviees to the association and

to tho race would merit It. but who
are no longer with us in spirit nnr In
service, have on the basis of tho large
salaries votod them by the Convention,

sued us for balanc~o they have al-
leged due them. We are now. there-
fore. appealing to the loyal member-
ship and friends of the ~ azsectattoo

to help the parent body paF off these
men who have resorted to tho Courts
to force the asseclattoa to pay them
on the basis of the high salaries voted

them for cause at the Convention. Dear Sir: I am sending you $10 to

Please subscribe to this fund to pay] aid and to" pay those two or three
off these persees who aro suing the[ deadheads who had promised to do

association that they swore to holpl right for the association, but turned-
and protect and of which they were ] ,Judas. Again I wish to lell them and
executive officers, J the eight Uncle Ton1 Negroe~ tb~.t ~ley

The persons suing are:-- I aro not flghf;in~’Mr, Gar~’ey nnd the
G, E. Stewart, who was elected ms IT. N, I.A. Please tell them that they

W. W. Johnson, ]~ew Orleans,
La. ...................... ~ ..... 10.00

Total ............ ¯ ̄  ̄ . ̄  ,’ ...... $97.10 -

Welutka. ¯Okla¯
Gentlemen: My wife and I at0 send-,

ng you ~. t:4t of "SllveFFund" to help
puy those men who are suing th0 or-
guolaatlon. "Let us all.’prey that God
may do His will with them..We pray "
that God may bless our dear leader,
and give him a long life’eo that ho may..
lead un to our motherland.’I hope those

Jadases wilt see their mistake. It was
Christ who said, "Fsther, forgive them, "
for they know not what they have

(Lone," 3. ~.V. V~’.

New Orieans , La.

Chancellor at $5,000 per annum. He
Is suing for $2,883,28 (two actions COb-
tested by IT. N. I, A,).

Sydney Ds Bourg, who was elected
ds leader of the Salem provincu of the
V~¯est Indies ut a salary of $6,000

which was reduced to $3,000,
Ells Garcln elected as Auditor Gen-

oral at $5,000 per annum, who has

boell dismissed for cause, suing for
$3,718 (three ac(ions, contested by

U. N. I. A+).
All members sad palr|ots will sub-

scribe to this fuu,d that In case ofEveryone Will Subscribe to This Fund to Offset the Judgment agalnst th ......
|at[on these

Negroeu will be paid their "bJte ofPlotters Against Negro Rights and Liberty-- The
sJlvs~., collected through Judgment

Enemies Are at Work--Send in Your from lh ......... "hich they swore tO
defend and h~Ip hy tl~clr "lives. their

Subscription Now r,,rtunes nnd their sacred honnr."

Let im unltedly pruy that the "bits

~-- of sllrer" u’e subscribu may serve

~.re fighting God, bec~ues He is In the

lead of this effort.

Yours.

W, W. J,

the parent body. These good men can was not one Nests ever tho0ght of Af-
app~4"ently sen only the dark slde of rico until ho brought ~ha U. N, I. A. to
the picture. Ono m/nlster went so far their attention~"Afrita for Afl’/cans
as to say that Negroes are not treated those at home and those abroad," Ho
badly In thls country and that it is showed hln heerero that Africa Is the
Iml~0selblo~$u redeem :Afrlca. I ~eat r/chest contlnent In the world. He
th~"~a~tbr-~: cOpy of the Pittsburgh spoke, of the different gold mines that
.~qnan and ~ho No~’rd World, whleh Afric~ holds; Ho spoke of the wealth

’~+"z~L~-~"°-’~’Zl:~ +~’-~ ~"~*~- ..... ’-"~’- "" a., .n-~ ~.~-.~&~ ,.
th~t’~ goinB on |n ~he, moth0rl~nd and ~ ~ If we but*w~rk for the eaus*e
tha fear’S*. ¯ tho, white World. T~e ¯¯ of Africa. He then quoted these lines:
men’ tell us to libya faith Jn~d, but "Li~’es of great men all remind us we
open examination one ¯finds their faith can make our lives oublime, and, ’de-
In God toward the race "stretching Lta parting, leave behind us footprints on

Efl~elmads OUt unto God" Is very small. All the sands of time." Luckdoo, secretary general: Sister
of which proves that something is Mlas Violet Smith then ~B’eeted the Thelln~ Smith, ~slalant secretary;
wrong somewhere with the spiritual audience. She was glad to return to BIster Margta Walace, second assis-
|eadurs of ~ur people, the division to see how it was going tans aerretary; Sister Mary Boyde,

The news about our ancient "wire- ahead. Sha pleaded that each Negro chaplain; Blster Mary Livingston,less" in Africa has given immense sat- stand for the cause of Africa, for the J treasurer.
lsfaotJor~ to our division, and old men redemption of Africa today depends on

lAKE RAGBY, Sseretary.and women aro overjoyed with the
thmlght that victory will crown I~he

earllerCff°rts than°f thiSmostgreatthtnk.movement far KIN~TON HlVlSION (100) 0NIEHLet US all Join In one great pull, even + . |
thOUffh It may seem long, and we are

+.,"" +’+*",,.+ +. ++++’" °-. +, "+ ’- SAL NFg OIMPROEMENT ASSN-z-- ¯ |

MmOmA DAY ’
BANNER DIVISION 323 +INGSTON .mateo, B + ,, Apri,doubtedly was the USUal U. N. L A.

9
5.--Four o’clock Sunday evenlng, crowd, full of interest and enthusiasm.

-- March 25 was’ the sustain’n, as prey[, which eagerly drank in the very lnspir-
ously announced of the "walk-up" eel- ing messages, rellg/ous and otherwise,A day shall live in the hearts of lectlon at Odd Fellows’ Hall In aid of

that were delivered.
every Negro in this town of Jobabo, the Liberty IIall building fund of the The sermon wa~ preached by Mr.
April 1. 1923. when the first summer above division of the Universal Negro J. L. Clarke, theological student of
of our banner came on. The hall was Improvement Association, The at- Calabro College, who toe[: his text
well prepared to meet all Negroes of t~ndance, notwithstanding the perform- from Hebrews,- second chapter, tenth
different nationalities. From the doors ~vces st about the ~.me hou: nf a olr~ verso: "For it became Him, for Whom
of the hall one sou[d" see the work n¢ ~us company tha: had l~nded here a are all things and by Whom are all
nut little artist, Master Luis E. Nelson couple of days previously n~nd several things, In bringing many sons unto
Maliery, who had the hall nicely anniversary celebrations, was earls- glory,’to make the captain of their sol-
decorated with the different colors, factory, vat[on perfect through sufferings." In
Bed, Black and Green: then over the Boated:on the platform were Rev. S, a soul stirring mann, at he referred to
banner stood a alar with the dlfferelR M. Jones, president; L C..Fraser, first the sufferings end persecutions of
colors, and a black star in the center vice-president, and Dr, Bruce A. Christ Jesus from His fleslng Into
to show the work of the yuung Haitian, Forbes, executive secretary, chairman, Egypt right up to His crucifixion, and
r.uls, a boy 13 years old. The attrae- Th.~ ~m~eting was opened with the also to the glory that crowned Him
tlon of the hall called even one’s eyes

tinging of the ode "From Groenh:nd’s through His resurrection and ascension
to leek to the banner, Well seated Icy l~ountalns" and pl:ayer, followed for all He boro,’and wound up by as-
was the happy compliments of the by the chairman’s welcoming address, surlng hla bearers that as Christ ffuf-"
people, On the northwestern end of in whi~.h he further impressed upon fared persecution and dcath upon Cal-
the hall sat the choir, under the his ~ea~tre the eau~e for which they vary’s oross~that cross Simon, a Ne-
leadership of Mr. Arthur Bruce Mal- were gathered and urged their support gro of Cyreno bore--to save splritu.
colin as choirmaster, with the choir as liberally as possible. "Give until you ally fallen mankind, similarly also will
prepared to gh, e to the audience the feel it, he said, Marcus Ghrvey be crowned for his
morel tone of the day. On ~he plat- The following was the program all asffer|ngs and persecutions through the
form or~ rostrum stood the president nf which was well received: ~horus by rlghteeus program of the Universal Ne-
and hla assistant, who were much the eh!ldrenof the Sunday school; reel- gro Improvement Association In the
enthused atthe turn-out of the friends, tatiob by Master E. Vendraves, an- emancipation of h~s downtrodden race

At ? p~/m, the meeting was called them by the choir: recitation by Miss and the redemption ef his motherland.
to orderby the president with hymn Mary Bterling; vocal solo by Miss "For it became Him for Whom ore ag

The ease against the .onocaht. INEWYORK URBAN LE$ tl ...... ’ho receP.’e it as did Judasretary. Trustee board: Rre. Robert Marcus Garvey. E~lo Garcia andI
MOVES 0FFICi. l+cs,.b,t.Cross, Rro. George Walton, Bro, Joe

Rattle, Bro. Steva Afterbrldge,. Ray. George Tobia~ nf the Black Star Line [ __ THE FUND
Mark Brownlee, secretary; Bro. for alleged misuse Of the United ~ The .’N’ew York Urb;tn LeuguP, niter S1~roug]lt forward ................ $73.60
Henry Ra~dl¢~ treasurer; Roy. Win- States mails will be called some time[ ~cvera] years at 2303 7th avenue, ~, Gruy.~., Delroii, Mich ........ 2.00
orford . B~yde" chaplain;., Rre. Joke this month in Now York, For quite a I moves lis headquar[crs ou May t to Pearl ila~kins, Detroit, Mich ..... 2.50
]Bagby, reporter¯ Inv~tlgatinff ~om- while enemies of Marcus Garvav and I the Abyssinlau i CommunIW l[ou~e, A;~roH Ita.~kln~, DelroH, Mlch .... ’.’.50
mittes, Rre. lr~ McK~nnie,, Bre. Barn the Universal Negro Improvement As./ t32-134 ~Ve~t 138th street. The lmme- J. ~V. Wlh;on, Wclu(ku, Okra ..... 1.0a

dress Is the lnab[lit t~artmeet of DivisiOn 81~: Blatee M. purpose of turning publlo sentlment~drse~ la the lnablll y ~o obtain a new Laurentlna Brl]l, Hamilton. Ber-
lease the lease on tR. Homes, president goneral; BIster ogalnst Mr.. Garvey¯ ~se--.th,?,le_ase on he p ..... t prom- muda ......................... 4.00
lses ex rin thePearley McKonnle. assistant prssl- Different Negro associations have "P g end of April Friend, New York city .......... . .S0

dent;BisterClara~ndle, eseondbesncanvacelngthopeopleasklngAdlngtoJ .... ..... l ththcrt, lhc
DR KAPLANthem to tesUfy against Mr.’ Garvey. ¢’xe(’utive secretary, this ;trl’allge. ¯assistant president; .. Blster

They have organized opposUlon meet- ’ ; ’,’, ’, ’ ; -nent le teutpor|l% as the OIgUUigtthgo ,. d,fforest o..,ore under tha ,io. Is seek,og, ....,,,i.,i+,, ......t DO YOU NEED r~e £yeglght Spe©iol~d
eaptlo~ "Oarvey Must 0o’" All this [el Illllnrtel+s I)3’ Scplcmhcr 1st. lie al.~o RELIABLE AND REASONABLE
--" ri’ ..... " L ~ " U arcs th’,t In xicw of the ll(reasedOelng nono to oeteat too oopos or ourl " ’ ’ : HELP ? EVE+ E ..,NEO+,.

race through the only real Negro[UCtlvities of the League dtlrJllg the S31 LENOX AVENUE
movement started In the interest of| past two years, it Ilas .h’eadv OHt- AI’C evil ill~UellCeS al~ecting NEWYORK
tho_.racel. .........

t( grOWnno longeritS prcsentcontJuueqUarterSdue andto o~C°uldrz
)’our ]lCa|t]l and hindering opposite I]b~rlem Bo~ltsl

"J.’ne ngnt rer A~rlcan xreeaom ~s ! ’ ’" yOIIl" SUCCCSS .~
/ Cl O’,~ ded condihonseternal and you must support It. now .... ’ "

KIXIR OF YOUTH IS
NO LONGER A MYTH

New 8e;sntifia Discovery Brings Man-
kind’s Doarest Dream to Verge

of Realization

l~lankihd’s oldest and doarcst dream,
an "elixir of yoath," is brought to the
verge of realizatio~ by a recent scien-
tific discovery. Actual cenewal of the
body Is not yet passible, bat chemists
have foand an almost magical sub-
stance which speedily renews youthful
vigor, re~$ardloss of age. Reuults are
attained in less time lhan by gland
operations and are highly satisfactory.
according to thousands who have been

by supporting the greatest loader of With tbe lcagHe will go tbc Nurs-

the rae~. Bend in your oubscrlpt’lon to ing ~ervice administered I)3’ the

thin fund Immediately. All subscrlp- Henry Street Settlcmen~ the Preo

finns will be acknowledged In the natal Clinic nnd the Healt|l Informs-

columns of thla paper, tJnn Service of the New York Tuber-
culosis AssocJutlon. The emn’c slaffThe cacO will be reported day by of these urgunlzations Pumher~ aboutday In the Dally Negro Times and
thirty workcr,~.weekly In this paper for universal cir-

ouintion~ Send all subseripUons ad-
dressed to Becrstary.Genora;, Unl-
veroal Negro Improvement Asacelatio

COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT00 West 135th street, New York city,

N.Y. THE FUND

Brought forward .............. $7.565.21
Fricude" Phlladelphla~ Pa ..... 1.50 Universal Negro Improvement

Assn.New Orleans Chapter, Newo+_.,++ .................
"° NOTICE!NOTICE]NOTICE!!]Total ...................... $7,573.91

The Presldent-Generul of the Universal Negro Improvement Assocla.
tlon. on his tour of the nation, has been approached by hundreds of loyal

members and well wishers of the Association In complaints against the
treatment they bare received from several of the various departments of
the Organizutlon ot headquarters, and from Indlivdual otllcers nnd em-
ployee at hcadquartere" as al,o against the conics of certain Executive

Off[core whilst on the field

The President-General is grieved of the many complaints and hereby
bogs to announce thut a Conlplaint Department is now established and
attache(] to his office, All persons having eomphlints to make against any
departmenL officer or employe nf :he Organization will nloase write to

S5 from .the ritual, of wh/eb he read Sparks; march; on the orSan, by Mr, th/ngs sad by:Whom arc all things I. restored by the new discovery.
the ~ast~r lessen’and offered prayer. Kennedy, durlnE which three youns I br/ngtng many sons unto glory to make The importance ,of this find cannot

be estimated. It vlrtuolly brings youth~h I~l-wad eunE. He, then intre, ladies Incostumes representing the the oaptaln’ of their salvation perfect bac~ to the aged, besides increasing

duped :"the chairman nt the nvenlns, tricolor of.Africa appeared On the plat- [ through.suffer[ass," the powers of younger persons and re-
storing energy lost throush disease,Vlce’lfl~ debt+ Nydney",F. HuEh MJI- form. Each gave n short address out. J The lltsrary end musical part of the eFhaustlon or natural weakness, AL-

Igr, Wlio~thsu turued to the audience llning what her o01or stood, for In the Iprosvam was of tho best. Ethiopla’s though entirely harmless, it often pro-

- with &T~tlff~e of E~ter ’aod Banne~ msktr~" up of the glorious’African trl- [Natlo~al Anthem brousht an evenln~ dunes amazing improvement over night
DSY. TiJ~lnE to the pre~ddent’he said: solar and for Such re~son. ~lrsed, that Jthot wJll + never be forffotten to a close, and many users teettfy to a full tea.

rotation of -vigor within a week. TheYOUr ~n01t ~eallel~ey. the President, they be,glve~ the better support. Keen "Many were the murmurs of regret as quick effect ~|e due to what scienttots

in your app01ntment of me this eve. Ifltere~t wae displayed throuEheut the that largo assembly dispersed that call a "ehet~oklneela," or ineresse,

act~lvity of the orgonlsmo on, whlel131rig to be chairman for the Easter contest, as the ~upportero of thn differ- there should ever be an end to an good vltbl force depends.
ud BMIner Day,l.hopo t may always ont colors sthove hard to.-~vln, ~vblch things,

Thn use of this marvelous substanc,he faithful Io thd cause of the race resultad: First (black),. Miss D, DiXOn: Gala Doy ¯ heretofore hao been confined largely
soeend (red), Mlas C. MIchaell third The gala day at the Queen’s Hotel to the practice of famous physicians.

, (g~e’en); ,M~s. Kentish. The remainder grounds On ~-acter Mond~B~ was a Now, however, one of our great labor-
atorleo has madd it available to theof the program ~wasl Instrumental trio, bumper one. The flares were thrown public Iq a safe, inexpensive tablet

Messr¢ Gooden, Clarke apd Kennedy; open at 10 a. m., but the form. known ao korex compound, for
’" acng by Bugday~ sohool ehlldrcn; reef- to 2 p.m. a hit disappointing, secret home treatment. To offset theDontlstrF Of value ie my motto: toting1 by Mast~’ Bryan| chairman’s

, b~ fl rO an( r hour had slll~ped bydoubtsoffer a p’fdouble-strengthskbptlcs’ the treatmontlaborat°rleaof

All
closing reiaarksl ’~-tl~iopla’s National an lnoreeoing creed stormed, the’ffates the compound with the understandin~
Anthem. . ’ and oontlnued right up to’after 8, Varl-’ that it is not to be paid for If St fails, This

COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT

WHITE MAGIC
Lcs1’n to overcome E’eil with Good.
Learn Nature’~ Way hy consalting

trained Operator in strictly White
Mugic practices. Write O1" call, Mr.
Cake. Apt. 3, 57 ~,V. 133d Street, care
Mrs (;r;i lit.

President-General’g Office, U. N. I, A.

$6 West 135th Street, ’New York

P. B.~lf you.love the Organizatlnn and desire to see It Improve Its
service to the race, then you will not rail to report any Irregularity on
the Part of elf[elsie, ofltesre and employes of the Organization. caring not

whom the person bo If he or she has done anythlhg Improper or unconsti-

tutiomgl,.rol~ort it. If you bare any complaints send them in now and
don’t walt until It le to6 late.

SYRUP & TONIC CO.

II~DIAN ~Lons Life Tonic

H es ¯ o.d

c::::o?.?:,
Women ~ud men, lest you forEet the Indian Quick l~lr Grower fo!

head8 and bald s htheno the hair and

Imymonta

A E
W K

A
W K

A E

For This ls the
Awakening Hour

8even o’Gloo~ MIlS M0etlng sue were the attraetlo0e and eonoplon- treatment, In a plain sealed wrapper,
¯ ’ P~n. he, obtol~e~r~tlng, in -COllfl.sue w%F~’tho desoratlons of tho many

donee to.the Melton Laboratorles, 1438 _ . ¯ and OOUSha g0e, L & ha~¢ yooe ~yiJ~ dn .~, ~.J ....~...membero ,’and turned out on baethe with th~ Bed, the Black aqd the Massaohasstt~ Bldg Kansas C ty Me. [or siesta worms and humps 60o, All ’ . ¯ "~’ ...... .........us..# ,
masse and packed .the bulldlug with a Greet and 3xl0 inch. i)lctm;es of th~ You’ may enclose $9"’ or simply ’send lu~ It of | Herbs and bark8 MAll re’dare promptly $iff/os o ere T~le , "

name --I -ay $2 and -eeta-e on uttegde~ to. Id by all droffglst~. ’ " , ~ P . " ; y¯ ,~t0~l/ Ii+ pdpey’ ~ ; ~;rowd la~er ~Jbap day that Itas been President General..Borne time ~’fter 11
¯r~, ae~( u "Irefer. In either" ~case, \ , J~r~| A ~ ~’~fl~)] ~D ~. ~]r~|~ ~,1~

~ID’I a $ohdt I~lspirlllg, ~}~0] t~fo#’~. ,.~%p. m, Ethlopla’u National + Anthem get.YO~...! I.oneyback If.you repurl M ¯E~¯d=¯S ¯ I~ ¯ &%~l~¯ ~ I V&MIi~,~_ ~,#a ]le;I,e¢ ’ , + " , " " "~5rot~ht thlet l ¯ on l~ WtZl In luoayo. Tneoc loom’-
C L ’ " ’ " ~ ~ ~’’

¯
~ ~e are a~,olutelr r~labls. Xf re. umberlsud Bt~et, Mer~e~k PErk, J&m in, N. Y, ’ - +, + ~ + ~ ~:,:,, ~the ko~: compound, do not heel- pm ,~ ~,.#~m~ : ~0 -JB no|ca ~actl r- 8r d Orris- TUV Stl~Dh nr/tDl~r# ";,., ~,~!~i.’.~

+

The results derived from
ADVERTISING h a s
beell trcmendotlsly BEN.
EFICIAL to those who
]lavc awakcncd to this
practlcal METHOD of
placing thcir wants be-
fore the public at
LARGE. THE NEGRO
WORLD, if uscd for
this purposc, will ~,ring
you desired RESULTS."
Busincss houses that
havc advertised in this
nlcdium have SAID this
a thousand times. So
why don’t you who have
not as yet used the adv.
columns of this paper
avaR yourselves of this
s a m e PRIVILEGE?
Don’t delay another day,
but get to the point
whereby you .will be a
big success,
Phone Harlem 2877 or
write to office, 56 W.
135th St., and I will be
more than glad to quote
you our special rates to
early year advertisers.

HAROLD O. SALTUS,
Advornsing Dept.

Negroes who ,se com.,ou se,so.
Negroes Who are. t/t~ifty, NegrOes

’~j,./+++

+



C.--A~notm~e. (4~!0,000) by Mr. and Mrs. Malone 

D~Ot’ the Howard Unl.: the.large~t~lngle pledge made by e61-

today of; thn pledge+of ~n ored -persons toward the Howard!

($10,000) by Mr. ,and Medical School En "owment Fund and
in’an large as any other pledge’made,~A~n E, Malone. who ¢onduct’a e xebPt’ the’c0ndnlSnal’glft of two hun-

est~lishment at dred~fifty ,thousand ~ollars ($250,000)
Me., to the’ endowment,fund made by the General Education Boaz’d

e of the How- Itself. "
’the Ms:ones ore lib- ¯ Nothing. more cleol’ly Indicates the

to eyery cause In behalf Idea of racial aplf-’help in this effort
race. eontrlbuti~,g ln a by the Howard University to meet the

to the Y. M. C. A, and challenge of the General Education

¯ eanduoted in behalf ¢f the Board than "this single pledge of ten

thousan¢l ~dolJars by representatives*of
The pledBe of ten thoasa~d dollars the colored people,

WILSON OF 51[RRA LEONEI
ICA, VISIT[; THE HOWARD UNIV.

For Quickly
lean A~soclatloa of Patl~ologlsts and ¯ Superior
Bacteriologists, with headquarters at"

III the, part of many who,have ~ot at-
HI ,tended the,H~var~ Unlver$~ty., It 115

~[ this Wld.eepr’eml~’preeaion of.ebT’ope~.
, atl0n and aiipport~’Whlelt~ .making the

r il’rlllllllllr I1"1" ~smpalgn a Success. Other ~sUblcrJP.
i" IgIIHInHIIH... tlbhn which have come,’in from the

LIIUUI~IVILII/ District of eolumbi~ were the pledges
6t-Re~,¯ j.L¯ S:’~oii0d~an, $~00."t~Us~.

" ’ 1~’. J, Ha;yd~n ’Johnson. and Dr. R¯ S¯

H~rVey, thi’0ugh Dr. John V(. Mitchell

WASHINGTON, D. C¯-=-One of the
reeent"lmportunt visitors to the How-

a~rd University wa~ Archdeacon M.

. Wilson Of Sierra Leoue, West Africa,

¯ -~" who has been studying school coPdt-

tiona In America under the auspices
of,?.,~ho’ Phelps-Sto tea ~’und -of New

Y’~.~PCIty.. . ¯
¯ ~,~chdeacon Wilson is a native’
A~ean’, who¯ besides ~ being an arch-

8access" of Campaign Assured" 6f.4he,.nenlor and Junior ’ci’asses of the
The contributions sad pledges to

date assure the’ nueaess of the cam- Inch°el of Denti~ry. of., the/Howard.

palgn as there now rema/ns only about [Unlver~Ity wei;e recently favored by a
$72,000 to "raise. The unlverslty’silecture.by Dr. Charles A¯,~)unston of.
great "drive" for the ei~dowmer~t of the [Raleigh, ’N.’ C~, a fcrme~presldent of
other departments of: the university[thn’Inte’rat~ts Dental Associutton:

will undoobtedly follow shortly there. [ Tt~e.appearance of Dr/Dunston "at
biter¯ the. H ward University ts in accord-

ance with a resolution ¯passed three

NORTH HARLEM COM-

tute, Hampton, .Va.: St, Augustine’s
School and Shaw University, l~delgh,
N. C,; Natlouul Training,Scllool, Dur- the dawn of their @lvllizatlou to their

,ham..N.C. Atlanta University, At- fullest development in art, science and
lanta, +Ga,, and Livingstone Conege, Jrelfglou.
Salisbury, N¯ C. [ The large uumber of pictures shown

A special luncheon was arranged for and the consequent long time which

Archdeacon ~Vfisot~ upon the occasion [ w’an taken to d~Scribc each work of
of hie vislt.¯to tbc Howard Untversity,[ beduty and,a’rt forced the chairman to
which was attended byt Dr. J. Stanley [ cut short the period.for discussion and

Durkee, president of the unlvere’lty; ] questions, but he assured those prep.
Dr, Emmelt J. Sco/t. secretary-treae’- ent that the second lecture, 1he subject

April 19, 1923;’+

3r. ~ViIllam H.’ Ferrls, XAterary Ed-

itor of Negro World:

. Please accept my. congratulations

for e the sple~lld paper you are giv-

Ing the read/rig public. Without the

Ne~’o World the race Is like a ship
years .ago by the Interstate. Dental without a rudder. I~ drifts to sure
Association ¯providing that a member destruction on the shores of Negro
of thb, t association be appointed by its

jpurnaliem. I am praying that thepresident to read a paper’to tbe senior
day may never come when the Negro

classcs of Meharry and Howard Dental Wm=ld ceases to. bold Its own,
Schools¯ Dr. Dunston, who Is a grad- I .shall expect all the help n~ces-
uatn of Mehari’y, was selected to come s~ry from your splendid paper to put

to~.theHowa~Univers/ty thlsyear, my new churgh venture before the

F~tan~tzhe; LT¯ Lewis of Harrisburg, i Negro public ,h.e world over. I shah,,, -p esident of theluterstate I be travel|rig extensively In the near

~enlal Association and president of[futare in the Interest of my’ denom-
the’Denial. Alumni’ Association of the [tnaUon ~/nd will do all i¯ my power
Howard University, was I~t’ceent upon I to assist in a general way to promote

the occasion of Dr. Dunston’s appear-[the ,circulation of your paper.

ance and /ntroduced him to the dental | Sincerely yours,
faculty a’nd tbe members ’of the senior |. REV. EDGAR C, WEST. Ph. D.
and Junior dental classes’of:the How- | 1i91 .Mt. Vernon avenue,
w’d University. /Ohio

Cleveland, has elected’him to member.
ship in the association, the first Nests ’~ep" is that quanty " ~

professor to" be no honored¯ for soe/al and business I
" " any other, If you have I~tDr¯ Qulnland took his un~lergraduate mature slowing down in

work at Meharry and tookhis post. lforea.~.if you don’t feel as young as"
graduate work under Dr’¯ Wonbeck 5t’lYou once did, you ’may resUze a re.

’"Harvard. He was appointed head of [markablnJtocrease of vim vigor and
’’ "-" - ¯ ’ - -~ ivitality through a wonderful aeleltt/flsthe department ot pataolo~y a¢ .Me-Iformala.

,!,~/~.
l~arry ~by President MuUowncy last[ Many scientists were long a~o con.
AugUst. . " . iv/need that lack of activity of several

¯ iof the ~ endocrene glands were’ rs~.
rsponelble for Weakness, General De-

" [blllty. Despondency. Restlessness-at
SEND NO MONEY for these [Nfehrt. ~!re)d~omWsor¯ Out l~eltog andIa Old mmmimm ~ah Y p ¯ Several ’of thenl ,.~11 ¯ 11 ¯ ¯lllll]l- ¯ ii~.~_ql~ risked their liven in searching fro: au .’rml~ ¯ ~, nWR@’~ a a ~l~.~, Elixir that would bring the bsneflts o|

gland treatments to svery home. Final-
ly In darkest Africa, they discovered ’an
extract that ssem/n~y predoess wo¯~

MUNITY LECTIJRE FORUM
: The ’lectui’e room ef the Br~anch LI-
bral’y, 103.West 13Sth street, was flied
to "its capacity last¯ Thursday evening,

’April 10, 1923, to hear thc distinguished

Egyptologlst,tMr. L, Dew Covlnglon,
I,’.’R. G. S., deliver the first in a series
of two ¯Illustrative lectures, before the

members’ and friends of the North
’Harlem Community Forum.

This flreL lecture was entitled "The

Life. Arrts’and ~Ibl~umefits o~ the An-
cient.Egyptians," and was a picture
story of’ these remarkable people from

If You Want to Be

LUCKY, HAPPY AND WRL

beneficlalderful results.to

I~t

This extract is now prepared in con-
venient tablet form in combination
with other, proven stimulators and,may’
be. taken easily anywhere altd any"
time, ae it ie tasteless and provc~

many sea and women.
both young and old¯ It has been.kr~-u S
to produce remarkable results within
24 hours, and is said to be far superior ,~
to gland treatment. Many thousands
of users report splendid results, some

....saying they feel and look twenty years
you ngei’¯ "

~y
write for it for only $I¯

Send No Money--Just name and ad-
dress, to Re-Nu Laboratories, 628

TELL SECRETS TO THE -" MAN
Cola BIdg  ity, Me an,

¯ deacon’ t. the English Church. [e also YOUR RIGHT
,Re-Nu Tabs will hn mailed under

. plain wrapper. Pay postman only $1

od Lu kt
O+,h+ 




